Immune Deficiency Foundation Reaches International Community, Presents Abstracts in Florence, Italy

Florence, Italy, October 6, 2012—The Immune Deficiency Foundation reached the international community of healthcare professionals caring for patients with primary immunodeficiency diseases, by presenting three separate abstracts in Florence, Italy at the 15th Biennial Meeting of the European Society of Immunodeficiencies (ESID), and the 10th Meeting of the International Nursing Group for Immunodeficiencies (INGID).

*Immunoglobulin Replacement Therapy Switching Among Patients with Primary Immunodeficiency*, by Marcia Boyle and Christopher Scalchunes, MPA, was presented at the ESID meeting.

Additionally, the following two posters were presented at the INGID meeting by the Immune Deficiency Foundation Nurse Advisory Committee:

*Web-based Online Training Module: Administration of Immunoglobulin Replacement Therapy* by M. Elizabeth M. Younger CRNP, PhD; Kristin Epland, MSN, FNP-C; and Immune Deficiency Foundation Nurse Advisory Committee.

*Development of Standards of Care for Immunoglobulin Replacement Therapy* by William Blouin, MSN, ARNP, CPNP; and Immune Deficiency Foundation Nurse Advisory Committee.

About The Immune Deficiency Foundation

The Immune Deficiency Foundation (IDF), founded in 1980, is the national patient organization dedicated to improving the diagnosis, treatment and quality of life of persons with primary immunodeficiency diseases through advocacy, education and research.

To learn more about IDF visit [www.primaryimmune.org](http://www.primaryimmune.org) or call 800-296-4433.
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